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A rat liver cDNA library, constructed in the plasmid expression vector pUEX, was immunoscreened using a rabbit poly- 
clonal antiserum raised against rat liver Golgi membrane proteins. A sub-set of isolated clones wefe shown to encode 
the rat polymeric immunoglobulin receptor (pIgR). DNA sequence analysis of these clones provided the complete coding 
sequence of rat pIgR. Subsequent alignment of rat, rabbit and human predicted amino acid sequences demonstrated that 
the greatest degree of homology between the three pIgRs lies in their cytoplasmic tails; a region previously shown to 
be important for correct targetting and trancytosis of rabbit pIgR [(1984) Nature 308,3743]. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The polymeric immunoglobulin receptor (plgR) 
is an integral membrane protein which binds 
polymeric immunoglobulins (plg) at the basolateral 
surface of many glandular epithelial cells (sinus- 
oidal surface of hepatocytes). Endocytosis of the 
receptor-ligand complex is followed by trancytosis 
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The nucleotide sequence reported here has been submitted to the 
EMBL/Genbank database under the accession o. X15741 
to the apical cell surface (bile canalicular front of 
hepatocytes) and proteolytic cleavage of the recep- 
tor to release plg into the apical medium (bile in the 
case of liver). plg is released in association with the 
cleaved portion of plgR (termed secretory com- 
ponent, SC) and serves to protect mucosal surfaces 
from invasion by environmental pathogens. In- 
tramolecular deletion experiments following clon- 
ing of the rabbit plgR [l] implied the presence of a 
lumenally encoded apical targetting sequence and 
cytoplasmically encoded signal(s) for basolateral 
targetting and endocytosis [2,3]. Using a 
polyclonal rabbit serum raised against rat liver 
Golgi membrane proteins we have isolated cDNA 
clones encoding rat plgR. The amino acid se- 
quences of the lumenal domains of the rat, rabbit 
and recently published human [4] receptors are on- 
ly 36% identical, whilst their cytoplasmic tails 
display more than 60% identity. This degree of se- 
quence homology in the cytoplasmic tail suggests 
functional conservation and should help to define 
signals required for correct sortingitarget- 
tingkrancytosis of plgR. It also justifies the 
strategy of cloning cDNAs from different species 
in order to gain an insight into functionally con- 
served areas of proteins. 
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Fig.1. Alignment of clones used to sequence rat pIgR. The 
largest insert from group B (GORFl) extends into a region with 
homology to the 3 ’ non-coding region of rabbit pIgR, but fails 
to reach the 5’-end of the coding sequence. Whilst some of the 
other clones in group B encode sequences upstream of the 
GORFl start (e.g. GORFs 8,9,43), none reach the 5’-end of the 
rat pIgR coding region. Rescreening the rat liver cDNA library 
with a probe made from the 5’-end of GORF43 led to the isola- 
tion of clones (e.g. GORF4339) encoding sequences upstream of 
the initiator methionine. The entire coding region was sequenc- 
ed in both directions. The DNA sequence has been submitted 
for inclusion in the EMBL DNA database. The BarnHI frag- 
ment used as probe in subsequent Northern blot analysis is in- 
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2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1. cDNA library construction and irnmunoscreening 
The rat liver cDNA library was constructed in the plasmid ex- 
pression vector pUEX [5] using the adaptor cloning strategy [6] 
and immunoscreened following established procedures [7,8]. 
2.2. DNA sequencing 
DNA sequences were produced by a combination of double- 
strand sequencing in plasmid vectors and single-strand sequenc- 
ing in Ml3 vectors using the dideoxy chain-termination method 
[9] and US Biochem. Corp. (USB) reagents. 
2.3. Electrophoresis and Western blotting 
Samples were prepared for electrophoresis, separated by 
SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose and immunoblotted 
according to [7-l I]. 
2.4. Antibody production and irnmunofluorescence analysis 
Fusion proteins isolated from SDS-PAGE slices were used to 
immunise rabbits as in [12]. Sections for immunofluorescence 
were prepared and bound antibody visualised using rhodamine- 
conjugated sheep anti-rabbit IgG as described [12]. Rabbit anti- 
rat secretory component (SC) antibodies 552 and 231 have been 
described elsewhere [14]. 
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Fig.2. (a) Western blot analysis of TX114 detergent (tracks l-3) and aqueous (tracks 4-6) phases of rat liver Golgi fractions. Tracks 
1,4 were probed with a polyclonal rabbit serum which recognises the heavily glycosylated tram-Golgi network specific integral mem- 
brane protein TGN38 [12]. As expected, TGN38 partitions predominantly into the detergent phase. Tracks 2,5 were probed with poly- 
clonal rabbit serum raised against he fusion protein encoded by GORFl, and tracks 3,6 with the anti-rat SC polyclonal rabbit serum 
552. Both these antisera detect a molecule of - 120 kDa which partitions almost exclusively into the detergent phase. (b) Western blot 
analysis of fusion proteins expressed by GORFl. Tracks 1 + 2 were probed with a polyclonal antiserum raised against rat albumin, 3 + 4 
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with rabbit anti-rat SC antiserum 231, 5 + 6 with rabbit anti-rat SC antiserum 552, and 7 + 8 with rabbit anti-GORFl antiserum. 231, 
552 and anti-GORFl recognise the GORFl fusion protein and its degradation products; the anti-albumin antiserum fails to do so. The 
lower molecular mass bands recognised by the anti-GGRFl polyclonal antiserum correspond to E. coli proteins, detection of these pro- 
teins being due to the presence of antibodies to E. coli proteins raised during immunisation with the crude GORFl fusion protein. (c-e) 
Indirect immunofluorescence analysis of rat liver sections using anti-GORFl antiserum (c), rabbit anti-rat SC antiserum 231 (d) or rab- 
bit anti-rat SC antiserum 552 (e). (f) Northern blot analysis, using a BumHI fragment from GORFl as probe (see fig.l), of poly(A+) 
RNA prepared from rat kidney (track 1) and liver (track 2). 5 pg poly(A+) RNA were loaded in each track. Numbers in (a,b) denote 
kDa; in (f) kb. 
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2.5. Northern blot analysis 
Previously published procedures were used throughout 
[12,13]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We have recently described a new immunological 
strategy for the molecular cloning of organelle- 
specific membrane proteins [12]; a polyclonal rab- 
bit antiserum raised against integral membrane 
proteins isolated from a rat liver Golgi preparation 
was used to screen 500 000 clones of a total rat liver 
cDNA library constructed in the plasmid expres- 
sion vector pUEX [5]. 68 positive clones were 
classified into seven groups (A-G) according to 
cross-hybridization analyses with DNA probes and 
affinity-purified antibodies. DNA sequences from 
the ends of the largest insert in each group were 
used to screen available databases. The 5 ’ and 3 ’ 
sequences of the insert from group B (the group 
containing most clones, 28/68) showed homology 
with the rabbit plgR, a molecule previously 
described as being an abundant and immunogenic 
component of rat liver Golgi membranes [15]. The 
complete coding sequence of rat plgR, together 
with the 5 ’ and 3 ’ non-coding sequences (obtained 
from the clones shown in fig. l), has been submit- 
ted to the EMBL/Genbank database. The 
predicted amino acid sequence of rat plgR is shown 
in fig.3. 
The fusion protein encoded by GORFl was used 
to immunise rabbits, the resulting polyclonal an- 
tiserum recognizing a protein of - 120 kDa in 
Western blot analysis of the TX1 14 phase of a rat 
liver Golgi preparation (fig.2a). Another rabbit an- 
tiserum (552), raised against rat SC and previously 
shown to recognise rat plgR [ 141, detects a 
molecule with the same mobility on SDS gels 
(fig.2a), as does a second anti-rat SC antiserum 
(231[ 141: not shown). Antisera 552 and 231 also 
recognise the GORFl fusion protein in Western 
blot analysis (fig.2b). These three antisera (anti- 
GORFl, 552 and 231) were used in indirect im- 
munofluorescence staining of rat liver sections 
(fig.2c-e); anti-GORFl and 231 exhibit similar pat- 
terns of punctate intracellular staining, while 552 
mainly recognises the bile canalicular front with 
some of the intracellular punctate staining given by 
the other antisera suggesting that it may recognise 
an additional epitope on the plgR. Since the extra 
180 
epitope recognised by 552 is only detectable at the 
bile canalicular front it might arise from a confor- 
mational change in the plgR at this membrane or be 
exposed by the cleavage of SC from the intact 
plgR. 
DNA probes from clones encoding the rabbit 
plgR have previously been shown to recognise two 
distinct mRNA species in Northern blot analysis of 
rabbit liver RNA, these having been assumed to 
arise from differential splicing and to encode the 
high- and low-molecular forms-mass of the rabbit 
receptor [I] i Biochemical data have demonstrated 
that the mature rat plgR exists in a single 120 kDa 
form [14], suggesting that it is encoded by a single 
mRNA species. To test this hypothesis, a DNA 
probe from GORFl was used to screen a Northern 
blot of poly(A+) RNA isolated from rat liver and 
kidney. A single message of 3.5 kb was detected in 
both tissues, however it is 20-fold more abundant 
in liver than in kidney (fig.20. This differential in 
mRNA levels is consistent with the high level of ex- 
pression and trancytosis of plgR in rat hepatocytes 
and the presence of greater amounts of free SC in 
rat bile [16] vs rat urine [17]. 
These biochemical data coupled with the 
homology to rabbit plgR convinced us that we had 
cloned the rat plgR and prompted us to compare 
the rat, rabbit and partial human sequences [4,18] 
more closely. 
Fig.3 shows an alignment of rat, rabbit and 
human plgR protein sequences, the conserved 
amino acids being denoted by capital letters. The 
human sequence is a composite of the SC protein 
sequence derived by Eiffert et al. [18] (to residue 53 
of that sequence) followed by the conceptual 
translation of the partial cDNA sequence isolated 
by Krajci et al. [4]. The lumenal domains of the 
three proteins are only 36% identical, whilst their 
cytoplasmic tails show greater than 60% identity. 
Although the lumenal domains demonstrate only 
limited primary sequence homology, they all share 
the structural characteristic of encoding five im- 
munoglobulin (lg) repeat units (fig.3), a feature 
previously noted in the rabbit plgR [l]. The 
presence of five potential sites for the addition of 
N-linked sugars in the lumenal domain of rat plgR 
(fig.3) supports the biochemical data demon- 
strating substantial N-glycosylation of rat plgR 
[14]. The longest stretch of primary amino acid se- 
quence absolutely conserved between all three 
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1 * l 50 
mrlslfallv tvfsqvstqs 
malflltcll avfsaataqs 
. . . . . . . . . . 
51 100 
TSVnRHtRKv WCRqqanGvC aTLisSnGY1 SkeYsGRasL i"FPenStFV 
TSVtRHsRKi WCR&-sG;C vTL.aStGYt SqeYSGR kL tdFPdk eFV 
er+ TSVnRHtRKy WCRqqarGqC iTLisSeGYv SskYaGRa" t"FPe"q FV 
101 
Q0 
150 
InlahLt eD tGsYKCGlGt tnRGLfFdVs 1eVSQvPefp nDthVYtkdi 
vtvdqLtQ" sGsYKCGvGv "qRGLdFqVn vlVSQkPe.. DdvVYkqye 
%? VniaqLsQdD sGrYKCGlGi "sRGLsFdVs leVSQqPql1 n kVYtvd1 
151 0 200 
qrTVTIeCrF keq"ahskKS 1cKkrqeace vvID..Stey vdPsYkdRa1 
syTVTItCpF tyatrqlkKS fyKvedqelv 1iIDssSkea kdPrYkgRit 
qrTVTI"CpF kte"aqkrKS 1yKqiqlypv lvID..Ssqy v"P1;PtqRir 
201 0 
LfmkqTsrdi FyVxhLip sDAGlYvCQa GeqpsadknN 
250 
aDLqvLepeP 
LqiqsTtake FtVtIkhLql "DAGqYvCQs GsdptaeeqN vDLrlL..tP 
LdlqqTqqll FsVvInqLrl SDAGqYlCQa GddsnsnkkN aDLqvLkpeP 
251 l 300 
IntlGkrdPA 
idsqGtidPA 
v"tlGkraPA 
eLlYkdLrsS VTFeCdLqrE vANd.Akylcr .knketcdVi 
qLlYq"LqqS VTFeCaLdsE dAN.Avasl. .rqvrqq"Vv 
eLvYedLrqS VTFhCaLqpE VANvAkflcr qssqencdvv 
301 0 350 
FEGRILltpr dd"GrFSVl1 tGLRKEDaGh YqCGahSsGl pqeGwPvQaw 
FEGR1Lft.k ae"GhFSVv1 aGLRKEDtG" YlCGvqSnGq sgdG.PtQlr 
FEGRILlnpq dkdGsFSVv1 tGLRKEDaGr YlCGahSdGq 1qeGsPiQaw 
351 
QLFVNEEsti p"SrsVvKGv tGqSVaIv!P YNpKeSsSlk 
QLFVNEEidv srSppVlKGf pGqSVtIrCP YNpKrSdShl 
QLFVNEEsti prSptVvKGv aGsSVaVlCP YNrKeSkSik 
401 
qrcpvlvqtq alVqeqYeGR LaLFdqPGsG a tViLNQLT 
rhl1vdsq.e qlVqkdYtGR LaLFeePG xy fsViLNQLT 
qrcpllvdse qwVkaqYeGR LsLLeePGnG tftViLNQLT 
400 
ywchWEaden 
qlylWEqsqt 
ywclWEgaq" 
4:o 
tqDsGFYWC1 
aeDeGFYWCv 
srDaGFYWC1 
451 
tdqDsrwrTt ielqvaeatk kpdlevtpqnAVlGEtft 
l 500 
isCHyPCKfy 
sddDesltTs vklqlvdqep sp....tidmVqGEpve itCHfPCKyf 
t"qDtlwrTt veiklie... qepnlkvpqn vTAVlGEtlk vpCHfPCKfs 
501 550 
SqEKYWCKWs ndGChiLPsh deqarqssvs cdqssqivsm TLnpVkkeDE 
SsEKYWCKWn dhGCedLP.. tklsssqdlv kcnnnlvltl 
SyEKYWCKW=GCqaLPsq degpskafvn cdensrlvsl 
TLdsVsedDE 
TLnlVtraDE 
551 0 
GWYWCGvKeG qvygEttAiy VaveE..+tr gsphinptda 
GWYWCGaKdG hefeEvaAvr VeltEpakva vepakvpvdp 
GWYWCGvKqG hfyqEtaAvy VaveE..... . . . . . 
601 * 
eA........ ..nessvsed enkanldPRL relqna 
kAkarcpvpr rrqwyplsrk 1rtscpePRL vavqsa 
1Akadaapde kvldsgfrei enkalqdPRL kavadt 
q"agSaqgQs GSs vLfSTL VPLGLVLAvG AvAVwv vR 
vdasSasqQs GSa vLiSTL VPLGLVLAaG AmAVai 651 a-$,R 
vdsqSseeQg GSs aLvSTL VPLGLVLAvG AvAVqv aR 
* 
7oi 750 
sSYRTDISMq DfrNSRdlGq nDNmqAtpdt qETvLeGKdE iettTEcTtE 
qSYRTDISMs DleNSRefGa iDNpsAcpda rETaLqGKdE 1ataTEsTvE 
rSYRTDISMs DfeNSRefGa nDNmqAssit qETsLqGKeE fvatTESTtE 
600 
"arAkdapee 
akaApapaee 
rkaAgsrdvs 
650 
qDqAqenRAS 
eDpAsqsRAS 
rDqAdqsRAS 
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751 * 791 
peEsKKAKRS SKEEAdmAYs aFLfQSsTiA AqvhDGPqEA . 
ieEpKKAKRS SKEEAdlAYs aFLlQS"TiA AehqDGPkEA . 
tkEpKKAKRS SKEEAemAYk dFLlQSsTvA AeaqDGPqEA . 
Fig.3. Alignment of rat, rabbit [l land human [4,18] pIgR se- 
quences using the UWGCG GAP programme [28]; the human 
sequence is a composite of the SC protein sequence derived by 
‘Eiffert et al. [ 181 (to residue 53 of that sequence) followed by the 
species (SVSITCYYP) is close to the amino ter- 
minus of the mature protein and is the core of a 
38-residue region with 29 identities between the 
three plgRs. Sequence homology in this region may 
well reflect functional conservation to maintain the 
ability to bind IgA dimers non-covalently, a func- 
tion previously assigned to the amino-terminal 
domain of rabbit SC [19]. Mostov et al., [l] sug- 
gested three possible sites for cleavage of rabbit 
plgR to release SC, only one of which is conserved 
between all three species (fig.3) and thus represents 
the most likely target for the enzyme which release 
SC from membrane-bound plgR. 
It has been reported recently that the cyto- 
plasmic domain of rabbit plgR is important for 
basolateral targetting, endocytosis and post- 
endocytotic sorting into one of three possible 
pathways; trancytosis, recycling or degradation 
[Mostov, K.E., Casanova, J. and Breitfeld, P., 
personal communication: ASCB abstr. 2478 (1988) 
J. Cell. Biol. 1071. The high degree of sequence 
homology between rat, rabbit and human plgR 
cytoplasmic tails presumably reflects conservation 
of intramolecular signals required for correct 
targetting/sorting/trancytosis. Deletion of the 
carboxy-terminal 30 amino acids of rabbit plgR 
produces a receptor that is endocytosed much less 
efficiently than the wild type and, this region of the 
tail contains a tyrosine residue shared by all three 
plgRs (fig.3); since such residues have been im- 
plicated in receptor-mediated endocytosis via 
clathrin-coated pits [20], it is possible that this 
conceptual translation of the partial cDNA sequence isolated by 
Krajci et al. 141. The numbering system defines the residues of 
the aligned sequences (including gaps), but does not identify in- 
dividual residues of a particular sequence. The position of 
predicted signal peptidase cleavage in rat and rabbit pIgRs is in- 
dicated by an arrow (based on the weight matrices provided by 
Von Heijne [29]). Identical residues between all three species are 
shown in upper case. Sites of potential N-glycosylation [30] are 
overlined. The lumenal sequence (SVSITCYYP) conserved be- 
tween human, rat and rabbit pIgRs is boxed, as is the predicted 
transmembrane region (based on hydropathy plot [28] and se- 
quence motifs [31]). The conserved predicted cleavage site for 
SC is boxed and arrowed; whilst the second amino acid in this 
site is not identical between all three species, the change from a 
glutamate to aspartate residue is highly conservative. The first 
and last cysteine residues of conserved Ig domains in the 
lumenal portion of the pIgRs are indicated by closed and open 
circles respectively. In the cytoplasmic tails conserved tyrosine 
and serine residues possibly required for correct pIgR sorting 
are designated by the asterisks. 
181 
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Table 1 
Amino acid sequence comparison of LAMP proteins 
LAMP 
protein 
Ref. Species Identity (W) between LAMPS 
from all four species 
lumenal trans- cyto- 
membrane plasmic 
LAMP-l 24 mouse 36 83 100 
LAMP-A 25 human 36 83 100 
LEPlOO 26 chicken 36 83 100 
LGP 120 27 rat 36 83 100 
Amino acid sequences of lysosomal associated membrane pro- 
teins (LAMPS) were aligned using the University of Wisconsin 
Genetics Computer Group (UWGCG) GAP programme [28] 
tyrosine is instrumental in allowing rapid en- 
docytosis of the plgR. A second cytoplasmic 
tyrosine residue is shared by all three plgRs, which 
is closer to the transmembrane region and may also 
be involved in receptor-mediated endocytosis (the 
cytoplasmic tail of the low density lipoprotein 
receptor-related protein [21] contains two tyrosine 
residues both of which are involved in endocytosis 
of the protein; Hamann, U., personal communica- 
tion). Phosphorylation of a serine residue in- 
fluences post-endocytotic sorting of rabbit plgR 
[22] [Casanova, J.E. and Mostov, K.E., personal 
communication: ASCB abstr. 2522 (1988) J. Cell 
Biol. 1071, this residue being conserved in rat plgR 
(fig.3). 
Cloning cDNAs encoding the same protein from 
different species can thus be a powerful means of 
obtaining insights into functionally conserved 
areas of the molecule, since conserved regions of 
amino acid sequence usually represent he cores of 
domains within the protein structure or amino 
acids of functional importance [23]. The cyto- 
plasmic tails of other intracellular membrane pro- 
teins display a similar degree of conservation, e.g. 
the lysosomal associated membrane proteins 
(LAMPS) from various species [24-271 (table 1). 
Conservation of cysteine residues in the lumenal 
domains of LAMPS allows sequence alignment 
and implies the existence of conformational 
homology in this region in the absence of linear se- 
quence homology, a situation similar to that found 
with plgR. The identity between LAMP cyto- 
plasmic tails suggests they may also play a role in 
the correct targetting of such proteins. Recent ex- 
periments support this view [Matthews, P.M. and 
182 
Fambrough, D.M., personal communication: 
ASCB abstr. 2479 (1988) J. Cell Biol. 1071 and add 
validity to the strategy of cloning cDNAs encoding 
the same protein from more than one species in 
order to define regions of functionally conserved 
amino acid sequence. 
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